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Helen Ma > l < I nnil .li.om
Sharp entertained tliu loachertt of the
High HcllOOi IHUl inomboi. , AW( \ HOI-

Ilor

-

olasM it li Hallowe'en puny ,-Juiut.-
lny

-

ovonlt / I hat was a decidedly suc-

cessful aff IT. Quaint Invitations were
lent out t rhyme w 'ion In whltu
Ink on black paper , bidding the guests
meet In the lioiiui of 1C. M. lluntliigtou ,

on South Ninth Rirool , nnil wear Iho-

ili; iHtly garb nf nliooiH am ) pillow oafton.
After tliu gnoHlM had iitwomblod'tlh' }'

marched lo tin- homo of 1. II-

.Maylard
.

on South IJ.cvomh ntreot.
Horn the ghostly RIIOHI < wore warmly
greeted he Icy hands ' 'in ! eontiiiclod to-

Mio h..Roinont , whotv riminlier of-

liorrorn had boon prepared by I ho
thoughtful hoslonHOs. All Hie guests
who Hiirvlvfit this ir-nf ( and most of-

ilu'in did ) , wore brought npsiiilrti wlioi-c
every room wan prctly and bright \vltli-

Hallowe'en doeoratloiiH. In the back
parlor a fortune teller was found In a
( | tilol rornor near \\w llroplaco anil-

HU'! vorj Hklllfully n ad tliu fnturus ot'
nil wlio consulted her. Nice refresh-
iiienls

-

wore HOrvcd during Iho.ovonlng-
by Mrs. Maylard , asslsled by Mrs-
.lluntliigtuii.

.

.

Mr.n ; ,1. S. MaUi.wson: and Mrs. C. S-

.1'nrker
.

entertained a compiuiy of ln-

illos
-

a't 1 o'clock luncheon on Tuesday
in the homo of .Mrs. Muthowson. A-

Miehil afternoon was iiuicli enjoyed by.-

ill who wore present , On Friday an-
til

-

her company of ladle enjoyed a de-
lightful luncheon In tlu Kama hom-
e.ilhandod

.

cueluc furnished aiiuiae-
nient

-

for Hit1 allornoon , the high seoro
prize going to Mrs. .lade Kooiilgsloiu ,

and the shouting prize to Mrs. W. X.
Huso.-

Hl.xt.een

.

ladles of the .\ lethodlsl-
cliurch HvliiK I" Tlif Heights enjoyed a-

wonilorfully pleasant outing on Wed
nesday. Taking well Illicit lunch bas-

kets with them the ladles went to-

Siiinlun on the noon train for a visit
with thoi.r old time pastor's wife , Mrs.
' . F. Puncher. Mr. Pouohor has charge1-
of tlu Methodist church in Stanton
for the coming year.-

A

.

jolly crowd of Hit in folks spout
HallowoVn with Misr. Until Davenport.
Twelve llttlo girls , members of the
noils' Sowing c'ul' ) , enjoyed a merry
ovonlng. Games were played , chos-
nuts wasted and thnn pocorn] ) and
apples wore served by Mrs. Davonporl.

The noil's Sowing club met Saturday
afternoon of last woolc with Miss
Doris Irving , on South Tenth street.-
An

.

unusual amount of work was clone
during the afternoon and then came : i

real supper with Hallowe'en decora-
tions for the table.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. I ) . MathewHon enter-
tained

-

a'kmall' company of friends at : i

delightful supper party on Monday
evening. A game of bridge followed ,

at which Mrs. C. K. Burnham and Dr.
Hear proved very clover and won the
honors.

The Union Aid society met Thurs-
day

¬

at the homo of Mrs .John Hay.
The guests enjoyed n very social time;

and enjoyed a delicious supper served
by Mrs. Hay.

Misses Clare Xappcr mid Mabel-

Odiorno entertained about thirty
guests Wednesday evening at the home
of T. E. Odiorno.

The ladies of the Christian church
sowed lunch at the L-yric on election
night and realized a nice sum of.

money for their evening's work.

The West Side Whist club enjoyed
an evening with the pasteboards in
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. But-

loriiold

-

on Thursday.

The ladles guild of Trinity church
met with Mrs. Maylard Thursday af-

ternoon. . Mrs. Mills assisted Mrs.-

Maylard.
.

.

The Ladies' Ouild of Trinity church
rcrvod lunch In the Auditorium on-

i lection night. Net proceeds were
S'JG.O-

OMlsa Helen Reynolds is entertaining
( lie Doll's' Sewing club this afternoon
and also colobraiing her birtbdaj-

.TitoVqHnosday

.

club mot with Mrs
W. H. Duttorfteld.

Personal.
Miss .ATarian O'Connell came down

from Osmond , Neb. , on Tuesday even-

ing and was a guest in the home of Mr.
und Mrs. W. N..lluse over night. Miss
O'Conno'l is principal of the high
school la Osmond and was enrouto to
Uncohi.-

Mr.

.

. ruid Mrs. Arthur U. Tucker
came over , from Carroll to get elec-

tion

¬

returns Tuesday evening and wore
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Huso.

Miss Sinclair , superintendent of
nurses at the hospital , wont to Lin-

coln Wednesday for a week's visit
with her sister , Mrs. Mitchlo.-

Mrs.

.

. N. A."Rainbolt returned. Mon-

day

¬

t'tom Omaha , where she visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Uucholis and Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Hatnbolt.-

Mrs.

.

. Julia McManus , of Hnwarden.
Iowa , IB visiting her daughter , Mrn.V -

N. Huso. .

j. K. Uoas of Sioux City was in Nor-

folk

¬

, Tuesday night , a guest of C. S.

Ilrldge.-

Mrs.

.

. K. A. UullocU has spent the
past week visiting her sister In Avoca
Iowa ,

Hiss Helen Bridge returned Mondaj

evening from a six voi-ks * vldlt In tile
aM. Unrout. ) l.jtue Mls llrldgo VB-

Hf'l
! -

' In Chicago.

Coming ( '.vents.
The ijuucii ' liHtlier circle of the

Methodist church wflt give an outer-
talnment

-

and bazair In the church
next Friday i-veiilng , November ] ! l-

.Mr.

l.

. and Mrn. W. P. Logan have Is-

Hiied

-

cards for dlnnerH on Tuesday ,

November
"

17 , and Thursday the HHh.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. P. Parish have Is-

sued
¬

InvltaHniiH tj a dinner party on-

Tuomhiy ovonlng.

The Norfolk bnnd will glvo the first
of UK now RorlPH of dntu'ns on next
Wednesday ovonlng.-

A

.

proliy wedding toolc place at the
homo of W. M. Ahlmiin In I'Mgowator'

Park , whore Miss ICII/.aboth Ablman ,

danghlorof Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ahlnian ,

wan married lo Herbert ICsh of Madl-
HOII

-

, ihe ceremony taking iilaco at ! ! : ! tO-

o'clock Huiidiiy oflornoon , Ilov. Mo-

Claiiaghan
-

oliiciating. The wedding
was attended by immediate frlonds-
ami relatives of the young conplo. Mlna-

Ablman was until recently employed
with the Madlrson Mercantile company.-
Mr.

.

. ICsh Is a drug clerk uud had a posi-

tion In the Madison pharmacy. The
young couple left Monday afternoon
for Madison and will shortly go to
Omaha where Mr. Hsh has a position
with a wholesale house.-

ROYCROFT

.

PHILOSOPHY.-

By

.

Fra tlbertus.
Most of i ho really great men in

America have warmed their bare feet
frosty mornings on the spot whore the
cows have lain down.-

Wo
.

are heirs of the past , both Its
good and Us Ills.

The best soultt suffer most , while
baseness and Haunting pride go free.
Hut pain is not all pain.

Nature punishes most sins , but
blasphemy , sacrilege and heresy are
things that nature does not provide

ny punishments for ; therefore man
as to look after these things himself.-
A

.

man's word 5s only valuable when
t Is not for salo.

The greater comprehend the less ;

ul the loss t'annot comprehend the
greater.

Speak today what you think is true ,

ud contradict if all tomorrow if nee-
ssary.

-

.

If there is any other way to teach
'lrUio than to practice it , I do not

< now it.

MAGAZINE.-

In

.

the November isnuo of The
iVorld'a Work there appears the sec-

l

-

l chapter of John D. Rockefeller's
lomlnlscences , which ho entitles
Some Old Friends. " In this chapter

10 tells what bis associations wore
vith Mr. John 11. Arehbold , Mr. II. M-

.'lagler
.

, Mr. Stlllman Witt , Mr. S. V-

.larknois
.

, and other names familiar in-

ho industrial and financial history of-

tXmorlca. .

In this chapter Rockefeller says :

'It is not always possible to remember
ust how ono llrat met an old friend

or what one's impressions were , but I

shall never forget my flist meeting
with Mr. John D. Arehbold , who is
low a vice president of the Standard
011 Company. " He then proceeds to
toll how , about thirty or forty years
ago , he was traveling about the coun-
try

¬

, talking with men interested in the
oil industry. While at a hotel in this
district , be saw written largo on the
register , "John D. Arehbold $ ' 1.00 n-

bbl. . " This ilrst attracted Rockefeller's
attention to him.

The Restriction of Campaign Funds.
Henry Litchfleld West , in the Novem-

ber Forum : II is safe to say that no
campaign lu recent years has been
managed with so little money as has
boon in the treasuries of the national
committees during the progress of this
contest. Of the two organizations , the
Republicans have unquestionably pos-

sessed the larger amount , but even the
sums at their disposal have been but
a tithe of the funds available in Hie-

past. . The growth of public sentiment
against corporate contributions , result-
Ing

-

in the enactment of a law which
placed corporations outside the pale ,

has had Its effect upon the party man-
agers and they look askance upon
money which bears the slightest suS'
plcioii of taint. Apart from this , how-

ever , the corporations are not in-

friohdly relation with the Republican
partv. They have been upon a hot
griddle for four years and the exper-

ience

¬

has not been enjoyable. From
personal knowledge , the writer is
.ware that several railroad otlicials
who In the past have given substantial
aid to the Republican party have this
year closed their check books , while
many trust magnates , upon whom the
Republicans have relied for financial
assistance , have this year failed to re-

spond

¬

with anything like their accus-

omod

-

generosity. The Democrats
jiave , however , been even more handi-

capped

¬

through lack of funds. They
have had some money but hardly
enough to meet oven the bare neccssl
ties of the campaign.

One lesson of the election , therefore ,

will , bo that the enormous amounts
which have been considered impera-

tive In the past are really not required.
The country should applaud and ap-

preciate
¬

this knowledge. Each na-

tional committee ought to be restricted
by law to the minimum amount of
campaign funds. An election ought lo
decided upon Its merits and not
through debauching ami corrupting
Inlluences.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.
William Test is visiting with Harry

Hi-Id of Norfolk.-
'Miss

.
' Olllo Drouort returned from

Omaha yesterday
Mrs J W. Warren and daughter of

'
. .Tlltlciiwore NorfolltrJ'or
I-lay. ' "

S. Dunn of Mtuulo > fJrc-ve stopped
I In Norfolk Thursday.-
i

.

i Mr* . John Pofuhl : C KHkln( uponl-
TliuiMdiiy In Norfolk.

Alias Btrdli ! llordi er of t'llg r WUH-

In Norfolk Thursdu :

Mrs. Krnutit Paul of Ilndar spent
Thursday In Norfolk.-

Ml.sn
.

Bertha Pllger Is up from Stan-
ton to upend Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. FritBlorman of Battle Creek
was in Norfolk Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. William Onlrk of HoHklns was
n Norfolk visitor Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lambert of Foster
wore in town last Thursday.

Joe Dobbin of HoskiiiM came to Nor-
folk Thursday on business.-

Mrs.
.

. William Hamilton of Stanton
visited In Norfolk Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Yonter of Stanton visited
frlomhi In Norfolk Thnrmlay.-

Itev
.

O. Xarenibn of Slanton was in
Norfolk on business Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Klwlor of Oak-
dale were In Norfolk Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. II. A. Drebert. and daughlor ,

Olllo , wont to Omaha yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. C . C. Warren and danghtor.of.

Tildon visited In Norfolk Thursday.1-
ugiiHt\ Seliult-/ , Julius Kedwont and

August Fisher wont to Wayne Friday.
Miss Florence 'I aylor of Lynch

spent Thursday afternoon In Norfolk.
Miss Delia Smith of Madison is

visiting witli Mrs. William O'Brien of
Norfolk.-

Mrs.

.

. 1. 11. Conley has been visiting
nor sister In Dixon.

Miss l.ydia Eiceberg , of Tildeil , ''s
here visiting with Miss Berdlo Kuhl.-

Mrs.
.

. Kosie Flshback left on the
morning train for Hot Springs. Ark. ,

where she goes for- treatment for In-

llaminatory
-

rheumatism.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Henry Wel/.lich of-

Hosklus visited Norfolk friends
Thursday.-

P.

.

. II. Best of Battle Creek made a
fast run up to Norfolk yesterday in
Ills automobile.-

Mrs.

.

. Pliant and -Mrs. Klngsloy wont
o Omaha yesterday for a few days'I-

sit. . with friends.
Charles Maybow , proprietor of a-

iotcl at Lynch , was transacting buslI-

CSK

-

in Norfolk yesterday.-
J.

.

. D. Sturgeon , Jack Koonigstoin-
ud Frank Beels took the train for
ladison yesterday morning..-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. Llchtenborg and
aughtor , llattlo , came in to Norfolk
osterdity to make some purchases.-

Mrs.
.

. A. M. Hall and daughter have
mono to Sioux City. Mrs. Hall will
pend about two weeks there visiting
lor daughter , Mrs. C. B. Close.-

An
.

out-of-town party hired Charlie
Uilman to drive him over to Lindsay
estorday. Ahlnmn covered the
ighty-mile round trip in live hours.
Jean Lehley ol Wayne , who was en-

gaged in the restaurant business at-

Iregory , during the "rush , " stopped
n Norfolk yesterday on his way back
IO1I1O.

Miss May Bickford is quite ill at the
lome of Mrs. E. Nethaway. Her
nether , Mrs. 0. A. Bickford , of Ncligh ,

las been sent for and was expected
aturday.-

Mrs.
.

. H.M. . CulbertMiu expects to
cave the latter part , or the week with
lor mother , Mrs. Jackson , for Hot
Springs , S. D. . for the benefit of the
atlor's health.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Parker returned last
night from a six weeks' visit witli
friends in Illinois. Mr. Parker , who
A'as in Omaha on business , met. bis
wife at that point and accompanied
icr home.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Bondurant returned from
Lebanon , Mo. , where she had been
visiting with her grandson , 1. W. Wil-

liams.

¬

. She was accompanied home by
her two grandsons. Homer and Leo
Williams.

Miss Elsie Munpiardt has resigned
as a saleslady In the Luikart store.-

J.

.

. C. Engelman has rented part of
the Western Union building for an of-

fice ,

Miss Julia Kelehor has accepted
the position of cashier and bookkeep-
er at the Luikart sloro.

The Episcopal rectory is being
moved to the north side of the lot and
will lie 'thoroughly repaired and a now
furnace installed.

Henry Hasonptlug is planning on
putting up a new residence on his
Thirteenth street property. Hey
Hlght is the contractor.-

W.
.

. F. Tannehill has recently pur-
chased

¬

120 acres of line land from
A. it. Chandler. The farm Is about
seven miles out of town-

.Basketball'
.

is becoming a popular
game at the high school. Seven or
eight teams have been * organized
among the high school students.C-

i.
.

. F. Bilger is very busy making al-
terations in his residence. Mr. Uilgor
has raised the house two feet or
more and lias placed a solid brick
foundation under the entire building.

Norfolk has had a healthy fall , no
contagious diseases having boon re-

ported
¬

for several months past to the
city physician , Dr. W. H. Pilger.

James Lloyd of Yankton , who repre-
sented the Minneapolis Tribune at
Dallas during the recent. Rosebud
rush , Is now confined at his home In-

Yankton with a threatened attack of
typhoid fever , which is charged up-

to the rush. Mr. Lloyd made many
friends at Dallas. Ho made his head-
quarters in the olllce of Uarnum it-

HutterHold. .

NebrasKa added one now county to
the list in the Tuesda.N election , the
big county of Cheyenne having beei
divided on an east and west line. Di-

ll. . L. Scoggln , of Bridgeport , who is-

in Norfolk on. business , states tha
Bridgeport will bo the county seat o
the now county , which will be knowi-
as Merrill county , in honor of C. H-

Morrill. . of Lincoln. Sidney , the couut >

seat of Cheycnno county , cumpronil&ef-
on a division line and did not figh
the project this year as it did in H-

ipast. .

Norfolk dnrng) tho- past few ) c..r
has been represented in Lincoln lu-

vei\\ creditable way by Di i \ M -

I- HB utnto vmorlnarlan. Dr.Me *

K .1 iloiio more 1-1 .vjvunce the of-

.tii."f. ibe olllci 'iuti any othet
! who IIHVO e er held the same

! ollti ! i hns al o boon ublo to d

Hum , t-j rlt'iui-viii tlu stock from In-

f
-

" ''t'.i iB dibiik = e (( 1i , i nny of hli pro
(! t-cr/aois. 'In fact le IIUH establishes
Much u synlom oi ollcirncy amoiiK hln
deputy Btalo.vutorUmriuhH that had ho
but had an adequate appropriation ot
money behind him the ntato might al-

ready have been purged from llifect
Ions diseases. Never Hlnec ? Dr. McKlm
has hold his appointment has ho had
mUllriunt financial hacking to makr
the Improvements ho would have llkod-
to have made. Rut the showing he
has made IB mthstan'tial In laying
foundation.-

ROSEDUD

.

AUTO BURNS UP.

How It Took John Arcoren n Month
to Get to Norfolk A Ditch.

Sixty miles an hour , sevonty-five
miles an hour , even 100 miles an hour
la tlfe. pace these days , and yol , i

IIIIB'taken John Aro.oren , of Lamro ,

1'our weeks to come fiom Omaha to-

Norfolk. . Long before the Tripp coun-
ty registration began Mr. Arcoren bad
come to the decision that il would bo-

iiofh a source of pleasure and profit
lo possess himself of an automobile.-

IXm'l
.

think Mr. Arcoren Is u novice
it the manipulation of the hteerliu
wheel ; he isn't. U has been just the
outcome of an unfortunate network of
circumstances that has been delaying
itm.

About the beginning of the month of
October he went down to Omaha to
mike his purchase , his intentions he-

ug
-

to get back for the rush. He
ought his car , a Call , but unfortunate1-
y

-

before he wa ready to start for
Dallas he got mixed up in a genuine
'rough house ," injuries received In

the scrimmage kept him in Omaha un-
til

¬

a week ago-

.He
.

started1 from Omaha In company
witli bis son a week ago yesterday .and
tad made excellent time up to arrive
ng at. Stanton , where lie stopped for

gasoline , and , af It was after dark , in-

juired
-

for the Norfolk road. His in-

'ormer
-

, in place of directing him over
the straight nvd which has no turn-
ng"

-

that paral'ls the railroad track ,

sent him off on a roundabout journey.
Two miles out of Stanton , in an en-
leaver to turn M nasty corner his car
wheels skidded , -nd sent him into the
litch.

The broken sidelights of. the ovor-
.urned

-

car ignited the gasoline in the
auk and nothing but the fact that the
icat of the lamps had; melted the sel-

ler
-

from around the cap and had given
ilr to the'petroleum prevented an ex-

ilosion.
-

. Neither of the occupants of-

.ho c-tr were Injured , although both
weie tiling wide into the ditch.-

By
.

the timu Mr. Arcoren bad scram-
bled out , , his feet the car was burn-
ing fiercely. It was the critical mo-
viiV'nt

-

, but few persons would have
liven the blazing pile ii second look ;

n fact , the majority would have been
'.uiniing the earth to got themselves
out of danger. But Arcoron knew a
little about gasoline him&'elf and kept
ool. lie know that just so long as

the air could get to the oil he was
?afe , and turned in desperately to save
ais car. By dint of much throwing of
sand he finally extinguished th"-

blaze. .

The woodwork 'In the head of the
car was burned away and the tiring
of one wheel destroyed.

With the aid of a farmer and' a
team of horses Mr. Arcorori brouglit
the damaged car to Norfolk for re-

pairs.
-,

.

The car is now in the Koyen garage ,

on Fifth street.-
Mr.

.

. Arcoron owns considerable prop-
erty in Trlpp county ; "just'a little
garden patch , " is his method of ex-

pressing the four and a half sections
of allotment land he possesses.

His ranch is situated six miles north
of Lamro and about eight , miles form
the IT. X. ranch.-

Mr.

.

. Arcoren stated that the prairie
lire-which swept that , section wont bj-

on either side of Ills property without
doing him any damage at all.

JIo-expects to havo. his car in condi-
on

-

to leave for jMirdrn rronday morn
ng. .

"Just wait till I cro&s the Niobrara , '

aid Air. Arcoren , "I bet you make
p for time lost. "

Because Wife Didn't Write ,

Lincoln , Neb. , Nov. 7. Special tc

The News : With only two monthb-
etwcen himself and freedom , Kdwardj-
. . Kaiser , a "trusty" at the Nebraski
late penitentiary , made bis escape
urlng October. He is still at large
hough bo has been traced to Soutl

Omaha and to Sioux City , la.
The action of the convict is though

o be duo to his .state of mind causei
brooding over the fact that bib
vifo has ceased to wrile to him
\aiser , who is but twenty-five year
if age , was serving a sentence of one
ear for disposing of mortgaged prop-
rty

-

in Brown county. Since his ar-
est his wife has boon employed in a-

ailroiid eating house at Long Pine ,

ind later at Norfolk. I'lHH lately her
otters came regularly and wcro

watched for by the prisoner with
; reat eagerness. . It was noted that he-

eread them often. Recently the let-

en
-

have stopped coming and Kaiser
lias become a changed man-

."Hamlet
.

, the melancholy Dane ,

wasn't in it with Kaiser , " remarked
ifii'of'tlic'guards.-' could hear

him crying in his cell at almost any
hour r.f the night. By day ho was
morose , tar-tilui'ii and absent minded.
His face MJIUOIO\Y! grew to bear the
look of a : aan who bus received a-

niortul hurt. I wiun't much KiirprlHod
when I learned that ho had run
auay. Hit ; work as a trusty in a field
a mile a\\a > from the penitentiary
gaihim the opportunity and I bo-

liivi
-

that if lie hadu t < lone that , he'dI-

'D'1' duo' no-thing worse It'rt to (

I- il / I ' ' .in his time was 1.0

| iie.jr.iy; out. lleforo th IntterH Hlopp.-d
ruining hi- was a inn I'i primmer

MCH M K. Klou , a slulor of Mrx
Kaiser , work * at the .1 unction eating
louse. Mrs. Klon slates that lu-r Hl-

ntor

-

bus never worked In Norfolk bill In
now working In n hotel ut dnkdale-
MriV Kaiser was In this city nbniii
two weeks ago.-

Mrs.
.

. Klon did not know iiiiyllihiK n (

tor brother-in-law's esoapo , she sald-
Mrs. . Kaiser , before she was mar

rled , was Minn Untile Clark. She U

said to have been married at Alnn
worth

SHIP CHILDREN

TO MADISON ,

Homeless Children oi Hew Yorkto

Homes in Madison ,

SHIPMENT COMES FRIDAY NEXT ,

A Committee Hendecl by Prominent
Mndison Citizens Is Cooperating-
Witli New York Society in .1 Grand
Distribution of Orphans.-

An

.

auction of children !

A car load of assorted children dl

oct from New York city lo to bo

hipped to Madison ami distributed in-

he county seat town-
.Jusl

.

a little starilliig , isn't il ? Bu-
ihero's nothing startling about the
ilau. It is just a jlan to bring the
lomoless children of N'ow York city to-

ome of the prosperous but childless
mines of ono of the richest sections
f Nebraska.
The company of orphan children

bleb is to be brought to Madison nil-

er
-

the direction of the Children's Aid
ocioty of New York , will arrive in-

ladison on November 20 , next Friday
'lie distribution of the children will
ake place at the opera house next
'riday at 10 a. m. and 2 p. in-

.Mndison
.

Committee Assists.-
A

.

local committee of prominent cltl-

ens of Madison will assist Hie east-
rn

-

agent in providing homos. On the
ommittee is County Judge William
latos , Editor J. B. Donovan of tin
ladison Star-Mail , fieorgoVycoff. .

'eter Rubondail , D. Q. .Nicholson and
Ubert Xessin.

Two Years and Up.
The children which arc to be dis-

rlbulod
-

In Madison are from orphan
gos , and are both boys and girls , two
ears old and up. They are ; ; aid to-

tnow nothing of street life and to be
veil disciplined , well dressed and in-

olligent
-

children. Parties taking the
hildreii must be endorsed by the local
ommittee. The children must be sent
o cliurch , Sunday school and to daj-
chools ami properly clothed and cared
or until they are eighteen years old-

.Bnttic

.

Creek News.-

Mrs.
.

. Brozuck , an aged Bohemian
ady , who was living southwest of
lore with her sou , John Brox.eck , died
Monday and the funeral was held
\\Ycduesday morning from the Catholic
"hurch in Schoolcruft. A minister
from St. Bernard officiated. The re-

nains were laid to rest in the come-
cry near that church.

John Leccbt has moved his house ,

on-.bis farm west of town , more north
ind is building a largo new addition.
Ralph Simmons is building a now
barn and cribs on his farm south ot-

town. .

Warner H. Daniel intends to turn
ilfi farm over to bis boys and will
move to town. ,

Highland precinct cast ltf votes.
Taft received CI and Bryan 74.
Thomas Taylor was elected road over-
seer and J. E. Daniel and Adolph
.Mauley conslablo.

Miss Lou Hansen , who was1 vislling
here one month with her mother , re-

turned Friday to Hot Springs , S. 1) . ,

ivhero she is an employe in the state
Soldiers' homo.

Holy communion services will be-

held in the Lutheran church Sunday
morning and a collection will bo taken
up for the Lutheran Orphans' home
at Fremont.

Peter Boos is building a largo
double corn crib on his old timber
claim south of town.

August Steffen returned Wednesday
from Ackley , la. , where ho wont last
week lo the funeral of his mother.-

A
.

son was received at the homo oi-

Mr. . and Mrs. Adolph L. Mantoy Sun-
day

¬

morning.-
Mrs.

.

. O. H. Maas was a visitor to
Norfolk Thursday.

News Want Ads Fill the Wants.
' Here are some of the things that
The News want ads. have done for
W. H. Blakeman :

Traded a hardware stock for a-

Merce county Jarm. Got seventy-five
replies to this ad.

Sold two horses , harnesses and bug-
gies

¬

on .one ad.
Sold a car of apples in two days.
Traded the Alnsworth hotel and

Winsido property for a Cuniing county
farm.

Sold a bull dog.
Found a cow.
News want ads. will take care of

your little troubles.
Whether you have something foi

sale , something to rent , want to buy
want to trade , to hire or to got h Job-
it makes no difference what M Is-
K'O'WH want ads. will' do the busliuw
for you.

Gregory County oen ; Fight.-
Honetitcol

.

Pilot : We have been un-

able
¬

to got accurate figures on the
county seat vote but reports at hand
Indicate that while Herrick rocohorl
the largest vote she is about .".00 short
of a majorit > . Buike received the HOC

end largest voii- and Fairfax han IN '.' *

Const
You ran quickly liral Jiiul

cozy lite Jraunjily hall or colil room *

no mailer whal llicwrulhrr renditions
arc ami il you only knew Iiow much
real comfort you can have Itoni A

- 4'

(Equipped uilh KtnoLcIcss Device )

you wouldn't lie without one another hour. Turn llic wide as high-

er as low as you please llicrc's no dnngcr no smoKc no smell
jusl direcl intense lical llial's because ol llic smokeless device-
.Ucaulilully

.
linislted in nickel and japan orna-

mrnlal
-

anywhere. The brass ion ! holds ' 1 nuarls. giv-
ing

¬

heal lor 9 hours. Il is light in Aveignl easily
carried from room lo room. Every healer warranted.

The

steady h'ghl ideal to irad or-

ludy by. Made of bra nickel plated , lulcst im-

proved
¬

central dralt burner. livery lamp warranted.-
H

.

your dealer docs not carry Perfection Oil Healer
and Kayo Lamp wrile our nearest ngcnry-

.HTANOAKH
.

OH , COMI'ANV

per cent nf Hi" \ni.! ri-i; , \ she will
retain the -rat nl' cmnlL.OM( nun , ni
for at lenM lour > ars more , llnin'-
sleel

-

and St Charles received a few
votes whirl ) inlKlii us well have been
.mat direct for Fairfax.

Musical Comedy.
Judging by tliu lively demand for

seats for "Tho College Hoy" on Satur-
day

¬

evening , at the Auditorium , this
attraction will enjoy a largo patron ¬

age. The company is under the man-
agement of Charles Itiggs , and this ,

the third season , has boon the most ,

successful both financially and artist-
ically.

¬

. The eccentric comedian , Hex
Wilson , IK making the hit of his career
ind his singing and wonderful danc-
ing

¬

is even bettor than before. Plenty
si ! the latest popular songs , pretty
lances and unique comedy make the
"College Hoy" bright and breezy.

Walter Wolf Is Dead-
.Waller

.

Wolf , the I7-year'old son of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Charles Wolf , died Mid-

denly
-

Friday afternoon at the family
homo. The faUior of the deceased boy
is a prominent Madison .county farmer
residing about ( light miles from N'or-

folk.
-

.

Sudden Death of M.rs. Shannon.
Word was received in Norfolk Sat-

urday
¬

that Mrs. A. L. Shannon ; a Vi-
sterinhiw

-

of-Mrs. Hd Perry , formerly
of Norfolk , had died very suddenly dtp1-

ing
-

the morning in ICwing. Funeral ar-
word was 'received here.-

Mrs.

.

. Case Dead.-

Mrs.
.

. Kllen R. C'nso died last night nl
10 o'clock at the homo of' her son , M.-

W.

.

. Case , at fVl South Fourth street.
The funeral will bo held rrom the homo
at JO o'clock tomorrow morning , Ilov.-

.lohn
.

. U. Craig , pastor of the Second
Congregational church , oliiciating.

The deceased was seventyseven-
yortrs of ago. She was born in Vir-

ginia , and while a girl removed to Co-

lumbus , Ohio , where she married. Her
husband died in 1SSO. In 1007 she
came to Xoit'olk to live with her sou

She was the mother of seven chil-

dren , four sons und three daughters.
Thc eldest son and the daughters live
In Ohio..Of the two youngest sous ,

M. AV. Case lives In Norfolk and A. F.
Case In Omaha.

Thank Friends , Forgive Enemies.
Editor News : Kindly permit me

through Hie columns of your valuable
paper to say that now , the election be-

ing
-

over , 1 wish to thank my friends
and forgivu my enemies. I have been
nsked would 1 leave Norfolk , to which
my answer is certainly not , as on of
the objects of this campaign was to
better fit me for remaining , and which
object was accomplished. I will re-

main in Norfolk and practice law. and
my oillee is on Fourth street , across ,

from the postollice , where I Invite all
without respect to creed or politic ; l

ain.llntiou to como and see me-

Respectfully ,

1. C. Engelman.

Do The People Rule ?

"Tho People Do Hule--ln NV-

braska. . " Thus was the Republican
campaign banner across Norfolk u\ '

line on Fourth street amended rluii' ' -;

the night by Norfolk Democrats. To-

"The People Do Kule" Iwnw r b ariiu :

pictures of Taft and Sherman honv
Democrat attached a long white IKH-

Iner

-

which read "In Nefcrabka. " li wu-

a sign that the campaign had passed
that Republicans and Democrats vre
alike able to greet the addition with

smile.

Mother III-

.Mr.

.

. Homer received n nu-ssatje stat
ng that his mother , who li\es ne.n
Columbus , was very ill. Mr. ll nu'
loft for that nlnco this afternoon

Young Farmer Under Arrest.-

Oakdale
.

, Neb. , N'ov. 7. Special
The News ; Jess Klnnan. u .NOU

farmer near hero , wan arrested yet
torday afternoon on tb charge ofi\ \

ing
\ \

attempt.d to assault little sevci-
yearold Alum Moore several da-

ago.
>

. Kimianan taken in Nrhgh an
placed under ? l"uo bunds.w\

were funiisb-'d by bis intlu-r. II

M'llil. I1 I. ivtiiined In O.iKdale-
Hli'lH'ti'in ! w.r , mil U II II ,111V \ II-

IanleilnThe fin MI is aliinit a
mil'' ' I nun III Moore farm. The an-

lthin Kir * sa.\ l hey think tho.\ liu.: . '

A Piano at a Nominal Price-
.Chicago's

.

largest music IIOIIHO , Lyon
t Iloaly , niinonncos a rebuilding dom-
ing sale of Plnnos. Nearly ono thou-
sand splendid InslrumontH nro offered
without reserve until all arc sold. In
this stock lire fine new MoUlIn , Hard
man. Ivers & Pond , Sinith & Nixon ,

and oilier nole.d pianos formerly on-
od by the Thompson MUBQ! Co. , tin-
1lloaly MiiHlc Ca , and the big F ( I

Thenrlo Piano (
;
o. All tlione concerns

were , bpiibt! out for spot cimh liy-

fjyon & Mealy nnd the public may now
share the advautaj/o.' lu this sale are
also a number of Stei'nway und Weber
pianos. In upright pianos tioat iimtrii-
meuts iit $ KiO , ? ! 20 , $140 , $150 , $ ! ( ; .

". .

$1QO , $200 and upwards. This Is iin
unprecedented opportunity that .will
not occur ug'ain. Any piano not prov-
ing entirely satisfactory may bq n
turned nl their I'xrje'uso. Address
l yon & Mealy , 10 Adams street , Chi
cago. Distance Is ilo obstnolo. for in
proportion to the saving to be nliide
the froigbt charges arc his'ig'nincunt
Any banltor : will uBsitnyqft of th'-'
entire rosponsibMily of IJyon.&lFTPiil

,

and their record of forty-Jive.jenrs for
bouorablo dealing. .AVrilo to qy-so as
10 avoid disappointment. . ,

Rnods , Including siiako and qthor
cucumber , prehistoric and other com ,

both . sweet and - field , poncllnrla ,

squash , melon , mammoth sunflower ,

and hundreds of oilier seeds , 1 cent
and up per packet , ( nlso-seed In bulk )

direct from grower lo planter. Garxlon
Olilde and descriptive price 51st free.- .

Address H. M. Gardner , seed grower ,

Mnrengo , Nebraska.-

WANTKI

.

) Suoces's Aiagaxin'o re-

quireB
-

tho'services of a iiiuu in Nor-
folk to look after expiring subscrip-
tions and to secure now business by
means of special methods usually cf-

fectivo ; position pcrmrfnPnt ; jn-e-fer
one with experience , but would con-
sider any applicant'with good n'atural-
'qualineatlons ; salary 1.50 per ilay ,

with commission option. 'Address ,

with references , U : C' . Peacock , Uoom
102 , Success Magazine Bld& . , Now
York. ' .

FOH SALI2 100 acres good form
and potato land , two miles from town ;

| 20.00 per acic ; time on part if do-

sired.
-

. C' . A. l"i"-l.! Civ.Ion , NVu. ,

will show > uu lias Iniiil.

ENGRAVER AND ELECTOOTYPERP-
Hnf( IIH UiO 24 IAVMHNCE. DtNVEIJ COL-

Ossr

I.X : . .It.NCi-

COPVPICHTS

-

Si .
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